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Mr. and Vra. TV. A. Cook. Albert cations ' have boea examined "andSINGER WED TO COFFEE KING'S .WIDOW. reaarroir nt aaeh thiat. TImay
be compelled to wait a long t:m
before he can use his knowledge
hut It is a good Investment to
have it oa hand."S fffflID

passed upon. Of the total num-
ber acted upoa. here 8.21 'have
been returned for some correc-
tion. --Already 7,510 claims 'have
been prepared and mailed out.

Already 4,471 claims have pren
approved by th commission 'and
referred to the secretary f state.
So tar only 132 claims have been
rejected by the commission.

A newspaper reporter Is charg
ed with information that may be
useful some time. His en lad Is "a

..

We Are Exdiuiye Reprtscnlatircs

In Salem For

Peggy Paige Dresses .

And

--W. C. DYER tu aMRS. hostess Monday
evening in honor of Mr.

Dyer's birthday. Scarlet hues
were used' in the decorations and
carnations ware nsed on the dain
ty table: t which places for 20
persons were placed. Bridge Was
played, during, the after dinner
hour.

.The guests included Mr. and
Mrs.' Curtis B. Cross, Dr. and Mrs.
P. W. ByrdVM. and Mrs. Dan J
Fry. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Kleth Pow-
ell of Woodburn; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry M. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs.'
parid Eyre. Mr. and Mrs. ErceH
Kay, Mr,- - and Mrs. Arthur Bah'n.
Mr. aud Mrs. .Frank Spears. .
: -
'The 'Business and 'Professional

Women's club will meet tonight
for dinner in the club rooms at
the Unitarian Church.
, . v- -

Local musicians will be featur-
ed in: the next Sunday .concert
which the Salem Music, Teachers
association w ill sponsor. Prof. T.
S. Roberts will b' the organist
and Charles Cone baritone,, will

ft -- ,'
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Wooltex Suits Tor Women

Have You Ever Vioitcd
Our Downstairs Store ?

y if
Pi eM
IV -- t

assist as will the' Willamette uni-
versity men's glee club.

Pledging 'for local sororities
took place yesterday. DWta Phi
pledged Lois Geddes, Gertruda
Tucker, Lucia Card, Elofse Reed,
Marguerite Bridgman and Mary
Saar. Beta Chi pledged Wilma
Spence, Josephine . Baumgartner,
Carol Cheney, Dorothy Palmer. "

The ninety-fir- st birthday of
Mrs. W. J. Humphreys was cele
brated Monday at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Carrie Rodgers
Ashby. Mrs. Humphreys is one
of the' oldest pioneers of the Wal
do. Hills district. A number of
old friends and relatives o the
guest of honor, who was present
ed with wonderful flowers by the
guests.

Those present included Mrs.
John Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Savage. Mr. and Mrs. Jep Hunt,
Adam Burns, Frank Savage. Otto
Wilson. Mrs. W. H. King, Mrs.
Ben aPtton, A. M. Humphreys, N.
II. Humphreys, Mrs. J. B. Ashby,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McCrow, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Herrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Frond Rogers. Mr. and Mrs.
William Knower, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Ashby, Mrs Forrest Edwards.

EM
School Dogftie Sdnct T chers

I Joseph Schwarti. Russian barytone of the Chicago Opera Company,
and Mrs. Clara Sielcken. whose marriage bells are atune. The bride is
vaid to have Inherited $4,000,000 from her ftrst husband and has devoted
a large part bf-h- er time to charity.

I

ber up to last night was 20,510I
odots

8
X. w.

McCerpw, Enoch Heir I. Loreae
Cook, Erkiey McCerow. Lucille
Knower, La Bena ' Rodger.

CLUB CALENDAR

Today
Regular meeting Barbara

Frletchie Tent, Daughters of
Veterans.

Civic Arts section. Arts
league, library.

'Business and Professional
Women's club.

Thursday
O.A.C. club at David A.

Wright's, C98 North High
street.

s:k. Friday
Salem Floral society. Com--

mercial club rooms.
D. L Sewing Associated

Charities. Mrs. E. A. Thorn p--
son. 1545 North Capitol St.

Jason Lee .Home Mission--
ary society, with Mrs.' Earn- -
est Taylor. Fairgrounds road.

Silver Tea, First Presby- -
terian church, with Mrs.

f Ward Willis Long.
Missionary department of

Congregational Women's Un--
Ion, with Mrs. E. Cooke Pat- -
ton. r .

Saturday
Salem "Women's club, Com--

merclal club rooms.

Eight Applications on
,Tile'With 'Department

The state' engineering depart-
ment yesterday ' reported eight
new applicants " fer , authority to
appropriate water from the
streams of the state. They are:

By J. B. Hagey, of La Grande,
covering the appropriation of wa-

ter from Taylor creek and Neill
ereek for Irrigation ofa1 ten-ac- re

tract in Union "county.- -

By T. A. Sweeney of Portland,
covering the appropriation 'of Va-te-r

from Bik Cnltus 'lake and
streams 'tributary - - thereto, for
storage for irrigation purposes. .

By W. H. Dent of Freewater.
Or., cdvering the appropriation of
water from Schwars Spring cteek.
tributary to Pine creek, for ir-
rigation of It acres in Umatilla
county.

By H. T. 'Ferguson of Baker,
covering the appropriation of wa-

ter from Powder river for irriga-
tion of an eight-acr- e tract in Ba-
ker county.

By Fred Croxton of Wolf creek
covering the appropriation of wa-
ter from Big springs, tributary to
McDutfey gukh for irrigation ot
20 acres in Josephine county, at
a cost of approximately S200. - '

'By A. R, Bowman, trustee, ot
Prineville, covering the appropria-
tion of water from Ochoco creek,
tributary to Crooked river, for ir-
rigation of a ten-ac- re tract to
Crook county.

By Charles ,'D. Johnson, of
Grants Pass, r covering the appro-
priation Of water, from n ttanara-e- d

spring for Irrigation of ten ac-
res in Josephine county, at a cost
of approximately "f 1 00. f

By Stephen D. Miller, of ' Drew-Be- y,

or., covering 'the appropria-
tion of water from Middle fork of
Malheur river tor irrigation of 2.6
acres of land in Karney county.'
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We have a new stock of
beautiful crepe and pin ?-h-am
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the postage or --express.
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W. P. Fuller CcCo'.
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Of this number 11.814 of the
former soldiers ' prefer to take
cash, --while 8,696 have expressed
a desire to become real Oregon
citizens for good and borrow on
Oregon real estate.

As the law requires that the
ex-sold- must have bis record
on file with the commission prior
to May 25; many men who do not
want to secure a' loan at once on
real estate have filed their appli
cations. For. loans on real es
tate,' applicants ask for $18,894.- -
400 at "Once' white $6,505,772 is
the amount ot deterred loans.
which may - be taken up at any
time., ;

Already a total of 14,717 appli

raw pi.
RUB RHEUMATIC

1CKIINTS
St. Jacobs Oil stops any pain,

and rheumatism Is pain only.
Not one case in fifty requires

Internal treatment. Stop drug
ging! Rub soothing, penetrating
St .Jacobs Oil right into your sore
stiff, achine. joints, and " reuet
comes Instantly. St. Jacobs Oil is
a harmless rheumatism liniment,
which never disappoints, and can-
not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining!
Get a small trial bottle ot old,
honest St. Jacobs Oil at any drug
store, and in just a moment youl
be free from rheumatic pain, sore
ness and stiffness. Don't suffer!
Relief awaits you. St. Jacobs Oil
is just as good for sciatica, neu-
ralgia, ' lumbago, backache,
sprains. Adv.
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Adele Garrison's New Phase of

REVEUTI0NS OF A WIFE

' CHAPTER 313

THE "WAY MADGE CONTRIVED
TO PHAVOE LILLIAN'S DE- -,

CISION.

The color flowed back into 141-- t

Han's face at my utterance of the j

artist's name, and her eyes lost
the terror which had come intoj
them when sho thought "Harry
Underwood "was the guest whose ;

visit I had announced to her. 1

'Robert!" sho said slowly, j

"Robert Savaiin!" and the name
was like a caress on her Hps. Then .

as she quickly regained the poise,
which so rarely deserts her. she t

seemed to draw an Impalpable;
mask over the joy in her eyes and
face.

"Isn't this a sudden whim ot
his?" she asked with apparent
carelessness. "I thought he was
rooted to hi beloved mountains."

. "Well,, he's going to be trans-
planted for a while-!- I retorted
with the feeling of irritation at
Lillian which always comes to me
when she speaks of Robert Sav-ar- ln

with carefully simulated in-

difference. I know so well the
faithful, tender worship which the
g'Jted recluso otfen her know
also the pasisonately protective
lova for the lonely artist which
Lillian daily crushes beneath the
Juggernaut wheels of her Quixot
ic duty to Harry Underwood
that 'I find it hard sometimes to
restrain my spoken disapproval of
her course.

What Lillian Declared.

The man must live, you know,
went on, "even If he does im

mure himself in the Catskills. and
It serous he has painted a number
or new things. He wrote to
Dicky saying he doubted his own
judgment upon them and askea
Dicky to form his honest opinion
upon them before he sent the can
vases to the 'dealers. Of course.
we both wrote at once asking him
to make us a visit, and he has ac-
cepted. 'He will be here Satur-
day." '; -- V;v.

"And this Tuesday." LUliMt
said, evidently checking off fa he?
mind the interval remaining . to
her before the arrival of the art-
ist. "I shall have time to get
baek from Washington and moved
back to town, before he gets here."

"Lillian ! " I expostulated an
grily. too wrought up to. remem-
ber the rulo I had always follow,
ed that of never questioning hot
commenting upon Lillian's, ac-
tions. ."Ton must not cannot do
that! -- It will be so txsintedr --He
will know you have lived here al
summer, and cannot help ' but
guess the reason for yQur.sudaen
flitting."

"I 5knbw,M she said wearilr
and the bright color faded from
her face again, "but. Madge, I
cannot, simply cannot live next
door to Robert Savarln rfor the
weeks that he will nrobahly be
here. Meet . him - occasionally ' I
suppose I. must, but to h thrown
nto such neighborly intimacy l

! ean't, Madge."
It was the first confession tf

weakness I had ever ' heard from'
her, and for a moment astonish
ment held me. That Lillian, who
waa always a tower of strength
tor the troubles and Weaknesses'
of .her friends, who kept her own
Joys and sorrows securely bidden

mat she should acknowledge
her "own 'inability to coie 'with a
sanation seemed an almost unbe
lievable thing to me.

The) next moment I turned
away my face to hide the jubilant
look whien I was afraid was re--
llectlng the inspiration that
had come to me. If Lillian was
afraid that being thrown in Rob
ert savarln "s company would
weaken her resolution to sacrifice
him Tor the devil-mav-car- e. cal
ions and unscrupulous adventurer
wnose name she bore, then I re-
solved that I would compass such
proximity if it were within human
power to do so.

Madge Dissembles.

A weapon lav readv to my
hand, and I did not scruple to use
it. With my face full of conster
nation that Was not altogether as--
sumea. I turned back faciag her.

ux out what about Jake
Wllsey, and the things that have
to be done about the Stockbridge
case?" I faltered. l I am fool-
ish. I know, but I am absolutely
terror-stricke-n at the thought of
that man. I have been so busy
with Mrs. Durkee that I haven'tgone outside the grounds, but
cannot stay in forever. It seems
as though I couldn't stand the sus
pense of this whole miserable
ousinws much longer. And if
you aren't going to be with

milan gave me a remorseful
glance, in which, however. I saw

uiiGn
STOPS CATARRH

Clogged Air Pannages Open at
Once XoBt rils Cleared

If your nostrils are clogged
and your head stuffed because of
catarrh or a cold, get Ely's Cream
Balm at any drug store. Apply
a little- of this pure, antiseptic
germ destroying cream Into your
nostrils, and let it penetrate
through every passage of your
head, and membrane, instant re-
lief. . . .;

How good it feels. Your head
is- - clear. Toumostrils are open.
You. breathe freely. No " more
hawking or . snuffling.- - Head
colds and catarrh yield Hkermag
ic, pent stay staffed up, choked
up and miserable. -- Relief Is sure.

Adv.

New
Aprons and

House Dresses
are here in jrreat numbers
There are, some, here made
r-- m i. oi.
teen with appliqued Cre-
tonne motifs on the pock-
ets and sleeves, makinsrt
them very attractive, some- -

are combined twith gay tol-
orea crepe, pneed at

$2S8xand $4i50
.

.

'8,

Be Sure To Visit ;

Our Bargain
Square

every day: at
9 a. m. to 12 noon

Special Bargains on
sale that are not ad-

vertised in papers.

Salem Store
466 State St.

nishes, ejiaxnels, wall finishes
and stains especially for you to
use. Qujckrym,smcthB6wi
ing.'easily applied-i-th- e "finest
materials of this kind that we
know.

YouH be surprised, 'delighted,
to see the kind of work that you
can do.

Ve know how to make them
for you,for we're had 72 years'
experience. We are one of . the
country's largest-manufacturer- s

of paint products exclusively.
Fuller's "Home Service"

Paints are used and Fuller's
Specifications "for painting "It
home are followed by home peo-
ple everywhere.

Take advantage of 'Fuller's
Free Advice and -- Fuller Prod
ucts, and youH Tget the exact
"effects that you desire.

0

NEW
NITUREFUR

TORE

a tinge of speculative' shrewdness.
'I know," she said quickly,

then Tnore slowly, "It jrou . feel
that .way, I wonder "how you dare
to make this trip to ' Sag Harbor
that I have asked of you.

"Because," I answered quickly.
my wits sharponed by the emer
gency, 'that village, as you
know, is the last place Jake Wil-se- y

is apt to be. He has a whole
some horror, I think, or Mrs. Tt-ce- r.

And I . would not dare to
drive out' there. But I think I
can manage the-- railroad journey
without anyone's suspecting my
absence.""

Lillian considered - a minutev
then she threwup her head --with
her old air of facing emergencies.

"I wish I knew." she said at
last, "how much of .your panic is
real, how much is due to your de
sire to shield Robert's feelings.
But l yield In either case. It will
simply mean an extra thickness of
armor for me. And now please
help jne pack this - bag. I must
catch that train, and I haven't
many minutes toapare."

iTopft continued)

il MORE

Will BE SPENT

State Highway Department
Announces Program for

Its Next Meeting

Dids for the highway improve
ment and bridge projects of the
stato highway department, costing
about $1,000,000. and involving
approximately 90 miles of high-
way construction, will be opened
by the state highway commission
at its next meeting which win oe
March 23 In "Portland.

The list of projects follows:
Baker county Nelson - Mal

heur county line Bectlon. Old Ore
gon trail, 4785 miles of grading
and 2 4 .09 miles' of rock "surfacing,
24,000 eubie tarda ct excavation.

Clatsop county Youngs Bay
Skipanon section, Roosevelt coast
highway, paving, unit No. 1, 0.3
miles, unit No. 2, 4.20 miles.

Columbia county Rainier
City section. Columbia River
highway, 0.9 miles of grading and
rock surfacing, 8,400 cubic yards
of excavation.

Josephine county Soxton
mountain section. Pacific high
way, 7.5 miles of paving.

Malheur County' Weiser - Ba
ker county line section. Old Ore
gon trail, 15.54 miles of surfac
ing.

i Union county Kamela. - Ora
Dell section. Old Oregon trail.
18.77 miles of rock surfacing.

Wheeler . county Sarvice
creek, section, John Day River
highway. 11.3 miles of grading
and surfacing, 97,000 cubic yards
excavation.

Hrldges
Douglas comity Camas Val-

ley section. Coos Bay - Roseburg
highway, two wooden bridges.

- Hood River cohntv . Booth
Hill - Hood River section." Mount
Hood - Loop highway, one steel
deck truss with concrete ap
proaches and ope box culvert.

Jefferson county Madras
county line section. The Dalles--
caiuornla highway, 15 miles
north of Madras; three concrete
dnages.

Lincoln county Corvallis-Newpo- rt

highway, between Ben--
ion county line and Toledo: is
wood trestle rpans.

Union " county La Grande-Enterpri- se

highway, --one bridge
over Grand Ronde river and one
bridge, over Dry creek near Elgin.

Washington county Tualatin
valley highway., bridge over Tual-
atin river at Gaston. t ,

Twenty Thousand Mark
Passed in Applications

Already the 20.000 mark has
been - passed in : the - number "fOf
applications received by the state
bonuc. commission from - soldiers
who served from . Oregon - and
who wish to- - take advantage of

Ask Fuller How to Do Your ?

: Refinlsliing of Furniture, Floors, Walls, Bric&racEtc. : :

. j " 't

.iitb.jo: r t-- f

Ji
Opens at 373-7- 7 Court Street

' Stock arriTing daily, "New Stock at lowest prices. We hare just pur-'chas- ed

a new "slock of Turnitnre "at Xower Prides than goods have been

bought, for In - years, iFnmiture for any room in'

prices. A visit to onr store will convince yon- - AH

figures.' Come in and

TF you cannot get a painter for
1 redecorating you'll rind it fas
cinating to do the work your-
self easy, too, with Fuller's
free advice.

You can tint-wall- s, paint floors
or closets, re-ena- the bath-
tub, make old chairs, tables, etc.,
like new, re-d- o picture frames
and bric-a-br- ac at small cost.

Describe the artkle to us, how
finished now, and what effect

"you want to get. We tell you
how to do it in detail, and what
material to buy. . -

Try I "Just a can of paint and
; A Iittlet work that's 'V-yo- u'U

work little wonders in 'ybur
home.

Thousands of women now use
. paint . and varnish who never
thought they could.

We make special paints, var--

IF

opening of a "first cbss Upholstering and Furniture repair department,

in connection with our store, where you an have any piece of upholstered ft

furniture, or any kind or shape of cushion made

1loni delays, ' Service

be pleased to --use 'it

be your own salesman. We

at
is our motto.' If you have your

or-w- e can furnish it. - .

St' "

'!...- - '

FURNITURE

! Don't forget our EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT. We buy, sen or ex-

change furniture. , A Stock of good used furniture at all times. ;v( cpcctFieAneu

Vamtshea-Cnomt- la

MTd. by W. P.ToHex L Co.
WHtEE TO BPTi laaftatlat flu m rf M wrto WGO'

'
i

Hcit autrxial ao fca ora ta r to ka Tight atcro lor tpaciftcatioo "Haw Sarvko, faint ITod acta whira
Pailar prodacta. Cut out . Uta coopoo below aa taUaJott what bay for tha work oo hava la aauti.
sooao to direct too. Ds't allow aorlacas to roc It Saad tall aaacriptfcm ed aad aat oor ir mtwkm aaacx
coata kaa topawt them. . . - ' kaat ai iiwai joa yoa waot to do. . , Jv"

Tor Oflortarior )obo at poJattay ttti OirtoaMa to ootaio tbo ianrtuoa ol Uaafr aartaT

-- Fanjr1i'arkF r
between Uberlyah'd Commercial Streets. ThbneGI ?

, EBITEX, 0HS MT. AJTGEL
! 'kat riasces eoitrAjnr

- a.. x. 'GtXBssT' co. t

. n. xxjnroH--Morr- oa '
OEEOOH OBATX CO. SHAW .

unrAaT. cash stctlb ;

.AXT H0WAXI BXOOKS
xxiaiEaxa, r. a. wiLrnrr

373-7-7 Court Street,

'
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tie bc2"cs law, Tte exact "nun


